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Don't be like thousands of people who

say they want to make more money but

never pursue any opportunity. Well,

welcome to the Easiest Money-Maker on

the entire face of the planet. lt's
impossible to be cheated! Tltis concept
makes money so easy; it's like getting
money for free! This powerful letter will
explain exactly how we Generate

$5000+ Cash & Gold Every Week!

"l willshow you how I get bundles of $250 dollar cash
money orders and many grams of gold in my mailbox

every day,.,...and how you can do the same!"

This is a RRANEI NffifiI,eSh$eHFT'so don't cheat yourself

by not investigating this powerful & unique system, The truth is
all right here! You can be paid $5000t a week or more (plus tons
of gold) within just a few weeks for only a one-time $1,000

investment. Are you interested? Of course you are! Let me ask

you if you are tired of spending your money on cheap, useless
programs? Are you also tired of the always rising printing and
postage costs to promote your programs? And worse Yet, they

still don't pay out?

Well we have the answer. We finally have a program where

everyone can make the Bffi Ht*St{$' AND GOLD'notiust
the hea'ry hitters! This is a simple, legitiniate, legal, turn'key
business opportunity. lt does not require you to come in contact

with people if you don't want to, do any hard work, and best of

all, you never have to leave your house, except to go to your

mailbox to pick up your CASH & GOLD. lf you believe that some

day you would get your big break, S#Hhn- TH.*$ *$$ fT$

We provide you with everything you need to be successful.

Thousands of people have used our simple turn-key systems to

MAKE LOTS OF MONEY. SKEPTICAL? ldon't blame you!

Then call the people listed on this flyer to prove you can make a

lot of money!! Even people who have never made any money in

Network Marketing are making it with us r RISTF*T HHRE r*

RleF,ff HSS$$ Do you get excited about the potential of

earning say - $5000+ every week? How about lots of gold too?

It's happening, You can do it too! Why not get your share of the

profits starting today?

The $5000+ A Week Cash & Gold Generator
Program is the Last Program

You'll Ever Need!

' We help you promote to generate $SSffi CA$FG Elllllllllllllllll#HRY$I#HEKt

YES WE WILL!!! When you join our team, we will print and rnail

this same flyer with your name in "Pg?ler Bp{ #1," t0 1,0CI0

proven money-making opportunity seekers. Though we have no

idea what you might receive, with only a 1o/o response, you can

have 10 new dealers in your first level earning you $2,500 - PLUS

10 grams of gold - easily putting you in easy profits. We'll also
show you how to continue promoting our program at a

tremendous discou nt. (We'll send you easy defa/s after you join)

lf you just get 10 people down through three levels, you'll earn

$275,000 CASH and 2.5 POUNDS of GOLD! That's exciting! And
if you mail out just 2,000 pieces every week and get a simple 10/o

response, that's 20 people at $250 a piece = $5,000 per week
every week for the rest of your lifet Only 25! Only 1%! That's how

easy it isl That's *f*Bffi trffiHffif This is

definitely the last program you'll ever need!

With our simple 3 levet pay plan, commissions are paid to
unlimited width and to infinity! There is ONLY a one-time

investment for a L*FHTIMH SF ffiRNNeS* You always

qualify for ee.fi1tfifiHt$fiQ,*$ & SSffi]- No personal selling is

required for you to succeed! You are just one step away from

changins the rest of your lifel ANYRSSY & HlfHRY, HS;$V

can do this business - at any age!

There are 3 HtG tH\fHt$with $S$$. HffiAtHR

FAYQt#T$*and QNEffiA[ft SF SSLE} ateach level '

There is no waiting to start receiving S,ffi* Ht&- Rffi

ffi*F$HYeSSff}$$
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Here's How lt All Works:

Step 1)When you join, vou are placed in "Qgq!e{ Boltl" &

WE WILL THEN SEND OUT YOUR FIRST I,O(l(} FLYERS

FOR YOU FREE! This 1,000 FREE flyer mailing will put you

on the FAST TRACK to making money & gold even if you
do nothing else!

Step 2l When someone joins from your flyer, you are
moved to level 2, & WE WILL MAIL OUT 1,000 FLYERS FOR

YOUR NEW DISTRIBUTOR FOR FREE also. SO EVERY

TIME SOMEONE JOINS UNDER YOU, YOU WILL GET

ANOTHER 1,()OO MAILED FOR FREE WITH YOUR NAME IN

"Dealer Box#2,u

Step 3) This same process continues when someone joins
with your name in the level 2 spot. You will earn another
$250 & 1 gram of gold, PLUS have another 1,000 flyers
mailed with your name in "Dea,ler Box #3." All along the
wiy, when someone iei{lsr YOU--KE':P REGENIFIG-$250=
PLUS 1 GRAM OF GOLD PER PERSON to unlimited width
& to infinity!

Step 4) You'll also receive a camera-ready copy with your
name in "Dealgr Box #1,!' lf you want to promote and

increase your response 10 fold, vou can then make copies
yourself and mail them or pay mailing companies to mail
them for you! It's easy to make $$$ and gold!

And as a very special bonus, everyone who joins from this
flyer will also receive a FREE $249 LIFETIME WEBSITE so
you can promote for FREE over the lnternet ' so don't wait
any further - JOIN NOW!

Here's A Very Realistic lncome Potential!!

LHVEL t - We mail out 1,000 for you and you get just a simple

2o/o response - That's only 2A new dealers r Since each new

dealer sends you $250: That's 20 x $250 = THAIF*$ $.$iSAS$

(F*"U$ gS, SRAHT$ SF SS$,SI

'-- tfresarne-andpt2@Inrrte
in "Dealer Box#2" - Since each new dealer sends you $250: 400

x $250 = TttA$€ ffie&-qQ$t fFttI$4eS H1SRH eRA[frft*F eS],S]

kH\#H$- S - Those 400 do the same and get'20 each with your

name tn "Dealer Box #3" - Each new dealer sends you $250 =

8,000 x $2S0 = TFTAF+$ $&ffi$*effit €FLtlS &SqS.[lle*H SftA${$,

SF qeffiI TeIHh FAVffi#T' * $ o$W,SSS$tt €Ft-t,$ &n4&$ eRAFfi$

SF CSt E) * t&*$ FQfi*.$SIS,$F effi-Bt$t}
(Withjust a very, very conseruative 2% response)

Can you use an extra million dollars? This program does not
take thousands of people for you to make real profits! Since we

ffitomailoutthefirst1,000foreveryonewhojoins'
making money has never been so easy! And for you "self-
sfarfers,"this definitely is the program for you! You make $250

and a .gram of gold on every level. Plus 1,000 more flyers are

mailed for everyone who joins. Get 10, make $2,500 plus 10

grams of gold and have another 10,000 flyers mailed. This
program is totally self-perpetuating!

Unlike most every money making opportunity out there, we are
for real & so are our dealers' FEEL FREE TO CALL US UP ANY

TIMEI WEARffiFER.RHALI$

Our B$S$R#$ lifetime website valued at $249 is for everyone who
joins nowl So don't procrastinate any further - JSt$$ FIQil$t

Hqrq's ,H,oW Tg Jgin.Thiq GqldgnOppoftunitu

N$TEI No checks please! Money orders or credit cards only!

This protects all dealers' commissions,

To get started, purchase 4 Money Orders for $250 each.
3 should be made payable to the 3 dealers listed in the 3 boxes

i_ _i:rgutll's$['ilert]1_ ---l
I Make Payable $250 To Dealer #1: II KHt*F*HTH [,qNJlTSCft i
I, i www.sO00cashandgold.com 14282 i

|1.-----a--------c------------------iIi KH}cr$ffitf8ffitrffiF* - -i-
f- ----ts----- -- ---l
I Make Payable $250 To Dealer #3: I

I FREE SPOT - SAVE $250 iL__

Then fill out the form below and mail all four
money orders to: Bich Piamond Sr. ,2423 S. Orange

Ave #164, Orlando, FL 32806.

You will get 1,000 flyers mailed for FREE within 10 days and
you immediately qualify to earn co_mmissions and gold every

day for the rest of your life!

Sfu Fenmd Cerusrltc*leneh Ee*qre hl*yt
AnyQse*&m"*S3:ffir&$ee,

lnstead of money orders, use your credit card
n Visa tr MC E Disc.

cc#
Exp. Date CVN:

Signature
_.-

Our Fai # -

(Please write your name and address clearly)

Name:
Address:
Gity:
State: Ztp=
Phone:
Can we add your # to ygur camera relry_flyer?

(yes or no) We recommend YES!
Notice: This is a legal program. lt involves the sale of gold

independent dealers are paid a commission for selling gold; we dc

not track fees paid or are we responsible for 1099's or W-2's

lndependent Dealers are liable for their own taxes; no refunds aftet

order is processed; void where prohibited by law.

l've read and agree to the above terms:

(No orders can be processed without your signature)
@ Copyrighted Rich Diamond Sr. ,2016, all rights reserved.


